Laboratory effectiveness tests have been developed for four classes of spill treating agents; solidifiers, demulsifying agents, surface-washing agents and dispersants. Many of the currently-available treating agents in these four categories have been tested for effectiveness. These results are presented.
200%. Demoussifiers or emulsion breakers are used to prevent or reverse the formation of water-in-oil emulsions. A newly-developed effectiveness test shows that only one product is highly effective, however many products will work, but require large amounts spill treating agent.
Surfactant-containing materials are of two types, surface-washing agents and dispersants. Testing has shown that an agent which is a good dispersant is conversely a poor surface-washing agent, and vice versa. Tests of surface washing agents show that only a few agents have effectiveness of 25 to 40%, where this effectiveness is defined as the percentage of oil removed from a test surface. Extensive work has been done on dispersant testing and comparison of laborator1 tests. All laboratory tests will yield the same effectiveness value if the oil-to-water ratio is about i: i 000 or greater, and if a settling time of 10 or more minutes is employed. Extensive results using the "swirling INTRODUCTION A large number chemical agents for treating oil spills have been promoted in the past 20 years.
seventeen years, Environment Canada tested over 100 dispersants for toxicity and effectiveness. Only 8 products still remain on the accepted list.
t'"'""''" agents prepared It is estimated that over 100 of these agents has been promoted at one time or another on the North American market. The total number of agents proposed world wide is estimated to be 600, of which only about 100 were ever tested in the lab or field, even in a limited way. The high level of activity causes difficulties to the potential buyer and to the environmentalist because they are unable to discriminate between those products which will actually help the situation and those which can cause further damage.
Effectiveness will remain the major problem with most treating agents. Effectiveness is generally a function of oil type and composition. Crude and refined oil products have a wide range of molecular sizes and composition including whole categories of materials like aspha!tenes, alkanes, aromatics and resins. What is often effective for small asphaltene compounds in the oil may be ineffective on the large asphaltenes. What is effective on an aromatic compound may not be effective on a polar compound. Additionally, the composition of crude oils varies widely. This leaves little scope for a universally-applicable and effective spill control chemical.
Testing of spill treating agents has involved two facets at Environment Canada, the first being testing for toxicity and other forms ol environmental acceptability, and the second ls effectiveness testing. Criteria for selection of test methods include; similarity actual field test results and conditions, reproducibility of results, simplicity of apparatus and procedure, and correlation of results with those from other tests. A number of projects have been initiated to develop tests and to complete testing of most spill treating agents currently being sold.
GELLING AGENTS OR SOUDIFIERS
Gelling agents are those agents which change oil from liquid to solid. Also known as solidifiers, these agents often consist of polymerization catalysts and cross-linking agents. Agents which are actually sorbents are not considered to be geiling agents. Three solidifiers were tested by Environment Canada in the past:
i. The BP (British Petroleum) product which consisted of deodorized kerosene and a cross-linking agent, 2. A Japanese product consisting of an amine wriich forms a polymer, and 3. The solidification agent proposed by Professor Bannister of the University of Lowell, an agent which used liquefied carbon dioxide and an activating agent.
During tests conducted in laboratory, all agents functioned, but required some situations the oil test consists of the procedure is given in the Appendix. The test results are repeatable within 5%.
Results of testing some solidifiers is given in Table 1 . Values are given as the weight percent of the agent required to solidify an oil completely. 
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DEMOUSSIFIERS OR EMULSION BREAKERS
A number of agents were also available to break or prevent emulsions. Most agents were hydrophillic surfactants, that is surfactants with an strong tendency to make oil-in-water emulsions. Such surfactants have the ability to reverse the water-in-oil emulsion to two separate phases. The problem with a hydrophillic surfactant is that it is more soluble in water than in oil and will quickly leave the oil. Obviously such products cannot be successfully used on open water. Some recent products avoided this problem by using a less water-soluble surfactant and accepting the resulting decrease in effectiveness. One recent product, "Demoussifier", developed by Environment Canada does not use surfactant in the normal sense of the word. This product does not suffer the limitations noted above.
Two commercial products, Exxon Breaxit and the Shell product, 1834 and a surfactant, sodium dioctyl sulfosuccinate were evaluated in one study {S.L. Ross Environmental Research, 1986) . All three products functioned in a limited way, but only the Sheil product prevented the formation of emulsions over a wide range of oils and conditions. The Shell product and the Exxon product are not commercially available, but have been obtainable in small quantities for testing.
United States Minerals Management Service and Environment Canada joined evaluate Demcussifier, an emulsion breaker and preventer. Results of the tP<:ttnn on product published as offshore. The Demoussifier trials were performed treating it specified ratio, samples at subsequent water content viscosity. One slick was left untreated at sea. A large reduction in viscosity (105,000 to 22,600 cSt) occurred over the 30-minute sampling period, showing that the product worked well to break the emulsion. Tne product continued to work well over the five-hour test period to prevent the formation of emulsions.
A new laboratory test is under development at Environment Ca'lada. The test is intended to provide a fast, convenient means of assessing emulsion preventers and breakers. Preliminary results of tests of some products is given in Table 2 . The minimum operative concentration is defined as the lowest concentration at which the emulsion vclume is reduced to half its initial value. The percent emulsion reduction is the percentage reduction in emulsion volume at a treating-agent concentration of 5000 ppm. The products tested included only one specifically intended for emulsion breaking. Tne others are dispersants or common household cleaners. Two products, Demoussifier and the dispersant Dasie Slickgone, show good performance these preliminary tests. The most common and most promoted treating agents are those containing surfactants as the major ingredient. These agents have been divided into two groups, dispersants and surface-washing agents. Dispersants are those agents which have approximately the same solubility in water and oil and will cause the oil to be dispersed into the water in the form fine droplets. Surface-washing agents are those agents remove oil from solid surfaces such as beaches by a mechanism known as rln+a 0 0,nr+ As it turns of dispersancy and detergency are uu1~ccc v1hich is a good agent is opposite nature of dispersant and surface-washing effectiveness. Low dispersant effectiveness is a benefit for any product that will be used as a surface washing agent because oil can then be recovered rather than dispersed into the water column. Furthermore, because the two properties of surface-washing and dispersaocy are orthogonal, highly effective products do not have a significant dispersant effectiveness. Some products display neither property. (Brown and Goodman, 1988) . Their work has sho11vn that the under.vater plumes move highly random fashions with respect to the surface slick and even lvvo trials conducted on the same day and in the same tank location proved that the plumes may not have similar movement patterns. Furthermore, ail of the experimenters who used underwater concentrations to estimate field effectiveness also used the method of dividing water into different compartments and averaging concentrations. Mathematically this is not appropriate and can result effectiveness values that are very large. Because of these factors, undervVater estimates of oil spill dispersant effectiveness are highly inaccurate and misleading. Surface measures are also inadequate at this time but may be possible with the development of new remote sensors (Goodman and Fingas, 1988) .
A number of laboratory studies have been performed to compare the test results from different apparatus and procedures. A review of these results shows that there is poor correlation in effectiveness results between the various test methods when these methods are followed as written (Fingas, Bobra and Velicogna, 1987) . A recent study by the present author has shown that lack of correlation is primarily a function of settling time allowed between the time that the energy is no longer applied and the time that the water sample is taken from the apparatus {Fingas et. al. 1989) . Another important factor is the oil-to-water ratio used in the apparatus. When these two parameters are adjusted to be the same and to larger values, test results from most apparatus are similar. Results from more energetic dispersant effectiveness tests are higher but when corrected for natural dispersion, these results are nearly identical to those from less energetic apparatus.
results can now be obtained from virtuaily any laboratory test can well the dispersant mixes with trie oil and the water. A major difference in performance between the pre-mixed and drop-wise test indicates that the dispersant mixes more readily with water rather than the oil. The two-drop test is a measure of the herding characteristics of the oil-dispersant combination. A dispersant which herds the oil will show a lower effectiveness in the two-drops test compared to that shown in the one-drop test. The second dispersant drop will land on clear water if herding has occurred with the first drop. The values in Table 4 are an average of all three test results. Stirrer stop watch analytical balance 1.b. Supplies: Jar ASMB(Alberta Sweet Mixed Blend) standard oil saltwater spatula 1.o. Procedure: 200 ml of seawater is placed into jar and 20 ml of the standard oil is weighed and placed on the water. A stirrer is placed at the oil-water interface and is turned on. After one minute, quantities of the solidification agent are added at 1-minute inter1als from a pre-weighed container. A plastic spatula is used to test the solidity of the oii. When the oil is solid, the weight of solidifier added and weight of the oil are used to calculate the percentage required to solidify. 3. Surface-Washing Agent Test 3.a. Equipment: analytical balance stainless steel trough (3/4 in. angle iron) 3.b. Supplies: test oil (Bunker C) pipettes 50 ml syringe tissue tweezers 3.c. Procedure: Place 0.15 ml of the test oil onto a 50 mm strip in the centre of the trough. Let the oil stand for 10 minutes and then weigh the oil and trough. Apply 0.03 ml of the surface washing agent to the oil and distribute it along the test oil strip.
Preliminary Emulsion
Let the material soak for 1 O minutes. Place the trough in a stand at 15 degrees from horizontal and using the 50 ml syringe with a 18 gauge needle as a funnel, flush the surface with 5 ml water. Let stand for another 10 minutes and flush again with the same amount ol water. Let dry for 10 minutes and carefully remove any remaining water droplets with tweezers and a tissue. Weigh the trough to determine the weight of oil removed. cf water into the and float 1 oil/dispersant on the water. Shake the fiask(s) fer 20 minutes at 150 rpm. Let stand for a further 10 minutes and take a 30 ml sample through the side-spout. Extract the oil with 3 successive aliquots of 5 ml of dichloromethane. Read the absorbency of the combined dichloromethane extracts in a spectrophotometer at 340, 370 and 400 nm. Using a calibration curve, determine the percent effectiveness at each wavelength and average for the final result.
The one drop procedure is performed as above but the dispersant (0.01 ml) is applied to the centre of the oil, after it has been place on the water. The two drop test is performed in similar manner but the first drop of dispersant (0.05 ml) is placed a point 1/3 across the diameter of the oil surface and the second drop 5 seconds later at the 2/3 point across same diameter. Calibraticn curves are prepared adding amcunt of oil calculated to yield a given percentage tc 30 and proceeding as though this were a regular run.
